Antitumor effect of ischemia-reperfusion injury induced by transient embolization.
The effect of ischemia-reperfusion, induced by the transient embolic agent degradable starch microspheres (DSMs) on tumor tissue was investigated from the standpoint of active oxygen species. Rabbits with VX2 carcinoma received regional infusion of DSMs by transcatheter angiography, and it was confirmed that DSMs occluded tumor vessels. Blood flow in the tumors decreased rapidly immediately after the DSM treatment and returned to the original level within 40 min. The size of tumors did not change after a single infusion of DMS, while five repeated DSM treatments led to a significant reduction in tumor size. This reduction in tumor size was prevented by the treatment of rabbits with superoxide dismutase and catalase, indicating that the generation of active oxygen species in the tumor was involved in the mechanism of action of DSMs. Thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances also increased in the tumors after DSM infusion, and this increase was also inhibited by treatment with superoxide dismutase and catalase. In conclusion, the antitumor effect of the transient embolic agent DSM is secondary to the phenomenon of ischemia-reperfusion injury. In addition, active oxygen species and lipid peroxidation are possible causes of ischemia-reperfusion injury.